
TAITA COLLEGE
ALERT LEVEL 2

Student Management Plan
Play it Safe

- Stay at home if you have any flu like symptoms (inform the school
absences and call the healthline immediately)

- You may wear a mask if you choose, however, this must be a plain,
surgical mask, (bandanas are unacceptable).

School expectations and requirements
- Social Distancing - remain 1 metre from other students where possible,

this means no hugging, high fiving etc
- Bring your own food, do not share food, teachers will not be able to

prepare or share food with you
- School lunches will be provided in extended tutor times
- The canteen will be CLOSED, so you will need plenty of food/water bottle
- Do not share phones or pens
- NO students will be allowed to leave the school site during school hours,

unless you are going home or have an appointment. All students must
sign out at the main office

Health and Safety
- Wash your hands regularly and thoroughly
- Use hand sanitiser on entering and exiting any rooms
- All toilets will have soap and handy towels
- Drinking fountains - wash your hands before and after using the water

fountains
- Do NOT spit
- Cough/sneeze into your elbow

Cleaning
- Professional Cleaning will occur at the end of every day
- Help the cleaners by placing all rubbish in the bins each day



Learning at school
These remain the same as pre-covid

- Be on time in correct uniform
- Be prepared to learn with your books, pens and other gear
- Bring your own device to use each day
- Display school values of Kotahitanga, Finafinau, Tautua, Respect,

Manaakitanga and Whanaungatanga
- Follow teacher instruction at all times
- Try to the best of your ability
- Bring your own device where possible. If you have been issued with a

device from the Ministry of Education you must bring this into school for
your learning.

- Students involved in Gateway or Trades Academy will be contacted by
Mrs Peek or Mrs Turley regarding the plans for these courses.

Timetable
- The canteen will be closed until further notice
- Only Year level assemblies will occur as there will be no meetings for

more than 100 people
- Our school Marae, Te Whakaruruhau is closed to public bookings until

further notice
- The Knowledge Hub will be open for class bookings only and IEP lessons.
- Non-sporting extracurricular activities have been cancelled until further

notice

TIME WHAT

8.50am - 9.45am Period 1

9.50am - 10.45am Period 2

10.50am - 11.15am Extended Tutor Time (to eat free lunches)

11.15am - 11.45am Break 1

Then the day will continue as per Alert Level 1 times



Parents
- Parents/whānau  must sign in at the main office to come onto the school

site
- For contact tracing purposes any visitors will be required to leave details

and phone numbers or verify existing details (including parents/whānau)
- Parents/whānau may not go into classrooms or be onsite without

following the above processes.
- Meetings with whānau will take place over the phone, rather than in

person where possible



Contact Tracing
- A roll will be taken at the beginning of each lesson and any visitors to the

site will be approved by the principal, Ms Morgan.
- Students must not leave site without legitimate reasons and without

signing out at the front office
- Students and whānau should note where they have been outside of

school hours for all contact tracing. This information does not need to be
shared with the school however it would be needed if there were a
COVID- 19 case at school.


